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Context:
The Pharisees were right there as Jesus gave this "Sermon on the Mount." They posited
themselves as the living pinnacles of righteousness because of their militant adherence
to the Old Testament Law and to the Talmud, a collection of additional laws given by
mere men rather than inspired by God, in addition. It was all about signaling how
enlightened and virtuous they were. Does that sound familiar?

Modern day virtue-signaling is the act of putting out signals (often online) that the
subject is enlightened and virtuous according to a man-made and seemingly new
standard. As culture has abandoned God's standards, new standards inevitably needed
to take their place; so we made up our own. Climate change, progressive gender
ideology, and tenuous notions of "justice" became the bases for virtue signaling. The
more outraged one appears in simply posting on social media, the more virtuous and
righteous one seems - more virtuous and more righteous than others. These are the new
Pharisees.

the big idea of the text:
God answers unpretentious prayers prayed according to His will. He rewards us for
charitable giving (and fasting) that is offered with truly selfless motives rather than
appearances. Jesus showed us how.

Ice-Breaker idea:
A SHOCKING new study reveals something profound: difficult though it may be to
believe, this study PROVES that it is actually possible to feed the poor and NOT post a
selfie while doing it. The world of Christian social media has been rocked to its core with
this discovery. Sociologists are reeling in the wake of this revelation. We will survive.

Group/Family Session 3

Matthew 6:1-18
This Week's Sermon exposits Matt 5:17-26

Devotions 474-479 (podcast/video) cover Matt. 5:27-48
At www.JesseCampbellMinistries.com

https://youtu.be/5grjm_oTEpA
https://youtu.be/5grjm_oTEpA
https://youtu.be/5grjm_oTEpA


Connecting This Session to the Sermon
The sermon this week curated
Jesus' pivotal words whereupon
the Old Covenant would give
way to the New. This session
curates the most immediately
obvious change to the original
recipients. The Law would not
be abolished, but fulfilled and
fulfilled only by Jesus. Not even
the seemingly super-righteous
Pharisees were righteous
enough to save themselves by
the Law (Matt. 5:20). This
completely flipped the social
power dynamic because the
Pharisees ran the Jewish show.
In today's text, Jesus wasted no
time in going to work on the
pretentious acts of self-
righteousness exercised by the
Pharisees; replacing them with
an actually God-honoring
model for prayer, giving, and
fasting.



1 “Be careful not to practice your righteousness in front of others to be seen by them.
Otherwise, you have no reward with your Father in heaven. 2 So whenever you give to
the poor, don’t sound a trumpet before you, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and
on the streets, to be applauded by people. Truly I tell you, they have their reward. 3 But
when you give to the poor, don’t let your left hand know what your right hand is doing, 4
so that your giving may be in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will reward you.

5 “Whenever you pray, you must not be like the hypocrites, because they love to pray
standing in the synagogues and on the street corners to be seen by people. Truly I tell
you, they have their reward. 6 But when you pray, go into your private room, shut your
door, and pray to your Father who is in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will
reward you. 7 When you pray, don’t babble like the Gentiles, since they imagine they’ll be
heard for their many words. 8 Don’t be like them, because your Father knows the things
you need before you ask him.

9 “Therefore, you should pray like this:
Our Father in heaven,
your name be honored as holy.
10 Your kingdom come.
Your will be done
11 on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
12 And forgive us our debts,
as we also have forgiven our debtors.
13 And do not bring us into temptation,
but deliver us from the evil one.
14 “For if you forgive others their offenses, your heavenly Father will forgive you as well.
15 But if you don’t forgive others, your Father will not forgive your offenses.

16 “Whenever you fast, don’t be gloomy like the hypocrites. For they make their faces
unattractive so that their fasting is obvious to people. Truly I tell you, they have their
reward. 17 But when you fast, put oil on your head and wash your face, 18 so that your
fasting isn’t obvious to others but to your Father who is in secret. And your Father who
sees in secret will reward you.



People making big shows of 'generosity' were typical In Jesus' day by giving to the
poor in public. Where do you see similarities to this in your life and culture?

Social media, 'humble brags,' names on buildings, etc. Our culture is not so
different from Jesus'. Receiving credit and recognition can take many forms.

Jesus commands us to be generous yet tells us to keep it secret. Why does it matters
to God rewording us to reward us when we give in secret?

God is the only one who sees all things and knows all things. When we give in
secret, we give for His pleasure rather than people's praise. God wants us to be
the kind of people who help others for His pleasure only.

Prayer is something we cultivate in private to focus on God rather than trying to
impress others. Jesus tells us not to babble on like the Gentiles. What does this teach
us about God?

Prayer should always be a part of corporate worship, but it is only a part. We
must be people who practice prayer alone and quietly. We must not have the
wrong idea. Prayer Isn't about performance as the gentiles practiced; it's about
authenticity and dependence on God.

The Lord's prayer helps us understand how to approach God. Let's work through the
passage: Discuss how each section affects how we approach God. Verse 9-10, 11, 12,
and 13. 

Here are the significant points we see exemplified through the Lord's Prayer:
Start by praising God (v. 9,10), then ask God what you need for today (v. 11), ask
for forgiveness and commit to God that you will forgive others (v. 12), and ask
God to keep you out of the boxing ring with temptation (v. 13).

Denying our wants to focus on hearing from God is not a popular thought, but Jesus
took the time to teach it. Where do you need to incorporate fasting into your life to
seek God?

Fasting and prayer go together because fasting usually is done for a specific
prayer-motivated purpose. It is NOT a way to attain what we want but instead
putting aside something deeply necessary in our lives to focus on hearing what
God wants. 

As you work through the elements of prayer, where do you see a need to change
how you pray personally? We are all beginners in prayer, so let's work together on it!



WE WILL TAKE A WRECKING BALL TO ANY SELF-RIGHTEOUS VIRTUE-SIGNALING
WITHIN OUR MOTIVES WHEN WE GIVE TO THOSE IN NEED; REPLACING IT WITH

GENUINE LOVE.
 

WE WILL ABOLISH OUR PRAYERS THAT ARE OUT OF ACCORDANCE WITH GOD'S
WILL; REPLACING THEM WITH PRAYERS IN ACCORDANCE WITH WHAT JESUS

TAUGHT US.
 

WE WILL KILL OFF SELF-GLORIFICATION WHEN FASTING; REPLACING IT WITH
AUTHENTICLY DISCREET FASTING WHICH GOD PROCLAIMED HE WILL REWARD.

point out the links at the bottom to your group. encourage

them to use these podcasts as discipleship content for their

one-on-one discipleship relationships throughout the week

Subscribe to Jesse Campbell Ministries YouTube and Podcast

Keep a journal of prayers prayed and answered, ask for updates on the Non-
Christians each Christian in the group is sharing the gospel with, and invite each
member of the group whether Christian or Non-Christian to take their next steps

in the discipleship process. Be sure to keep record of attendance!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC12RchyQBq9Yt87yXqsMk1Q
https://soundcloud.com/jessecampbellministries


This Scripture helps us understand what it looks like to follow
Christ in how we give, pray, and seek Him. Jesus unites this
passage with one common theme: Dependance on God rather
than man. Giving to others is about God's pleasure and
provision, not our publicity. Prayer and fasting are about
seeking God in the quiet, not gaining His favor, or flexing our
vocabulary for others. Approach God in humility, and confess
your need for Him in every part of your life. Discipling and
leading your family to live lives of personal spiritual discipline
begins at home with your example of pursuit.

All Scripture points to Jesus. Here is how you can take what
God showed you in this text and disciple your child with it! You
don’t need a seminary degree and you don’t need to be
perfect. Just point to Jesus. He is perfect.

to cover the subsequent scripture in daily devotions 474-479:

Subscribe to Jesse Campbell Ministries YouTube and Podcast

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC12RchyQBq9Yt87yXqsMk1Q
https://soundcloud.com/jessecampbellministries

